## Voyager Individual Badges Order Checklist

Badges are available in packages with five of the same badge. Determine the number of packages of five badges you will need for each unit below.

### Growing in God's Grace

#### Bible Badges
- All About Church #4140F
- Belonging to God #4129F
- God and Me #4136F
- God Made Families #4143F
- God's Word #4134F
- Good News #4139F
- Helping Others #4138F

#### Skill Activity Badges
- Animals #4165F
- Artist #4146F
- Bible Times #4182F
- Campfire #4166F
- Clothes #4154F
- Club Helper #4176F
- Cooking #4150F
- Exploring #4167F
- Family Fun #4151F
- Feeling Good #4153F
- Holidays #4159F
- Let's Pretend #4147F
- Parents #4157F
- Play Ball #4173F
- Playing Together #4183F
- Puzzles #4162F
- Tools #4164F

### Growing in Jesus

#### Bible Badges
- Encouraging Others #4131F
- Friends Are Fun #4141F
- God Made It All #4130F
- Honoring My Family #4135F
- Loving God #4133F
- Special to God #4127F
- Using the Bible #4126F

#### Skill Activity Badges
- Family Helper #4152F
- Fitness Trail #4175F
- Games #4172F
- International Fun #4181F
- Making Music #4148F
- Manners #4155F
- Missions #4179F
- My Friends #4156F
- Nature Craft #4160F
- Our Earth #4184F
- Outdoors #4169F
- Puppets #4161F
- Relays #4174F
- Safety First #4158F
- Science Fun #4180F
- Stitch & Sew #4163F
- Story Fun #4149F
- Trees #4170F
Pathfinder Individual Badges Order Checklist

Badges are available in packages with five of the same badge. Determine the number of packages of five badges you will need for each unit below.

### Discovering God’s Care

**Bible Badges**
- Being a Friend #4283F
- Bible Quest #4279F
- Families Are Special #4282F
- I Like Me #4284F
- In God’s House #4281F
- Knowing God #4280F
- Knowing Our Heavenly Father #4288F

**Skill Activity Badges**
- Baking #4217F
- Board Games #4269F
- Carpentry #4212F
- Clay Modeling #4213F
- Cooperative Games #4265F
- Courtesy #4209F
- Creative Messages #4235F
- Discovery #4222F
- Drawing #4230F
- Hiker #4250F
- Kid Stuff #4228F
- Looking Sharp #4248F
- Masks #4223F
- My Money #4247F
- Nature Fun #4249F
- Nature Projects #4258F
- Outdoor Skills #4254F
- Print Art #4239F
- Safety #4270F
- Wacky Sports #4264F

### Discovering God’s Goodness

**Bible Badges**
- Getting Along with Others #4296F
- God Creates #4297F
- God Made Us #4295F
- God’s Family #4293F
- Home and Heart #4292F
- Making Friends #4282F
- Understanding the Bible #4294F

**Skill Activity Badges**
- Acting #4232F
- Collector #4214F
- Creative Fun #4211F
- Critters #4251F
- Designs #4215F
- Exercise Fun #4210F
- Good Food #4226F
- Grill Chef #4253F
- Group Games #4263F
- Home Helper #4227F
- Indoor Games #4260F
- Missions #4179F
- Music Fun #4233F
- Reuse & Recycle #4255F
- Rocks #4259F
- Secret Codes #4229F
- Stitchery #4224F
- Team Games #4266F
- Tumbling #4277F
# Trailblazer Individual Badges Order Checklist

Badges are available in packages with five of the same badge. Determine the number of packages of five badges you will need for each unit below.

## Exploring New Trails

**Bible Badges**
- Being Me #4324F
- Bible Explorer #4315F
- Friendship #4321F
- Living Today #4322F
- Meeting Jesus #4331F
- My Church #4326F
- My Family #4320F

**Skill Activity Badges**
- Artist #4336F
- Broadcasting #4339F
- Candlemaking #4370F
- Cooking Outdoors #4380F
- Creative Gifts #4372F
- Cycling #4388F
- Environment #4351F
- First Aid #4348F
- Friends #4366F
- Hiking #4382F
- Make & Play Games #4392F
- Missions #4179F
- Music #4341F
- Orienteering #4384F
- Social Skills #4346F
- Team Sports #4394F
- Woodworking #4376F

## Exploring the Way

**Bible Badges**
- Accepting God’s Love #4318F
- All About Me #4319F
- Discovering Creation #4332F
- Exploring God’s World #4317F
- Family Living #4325F
- Important Choices #4334F
- Understanding Others #4333F

**Skill Activity Badges**
- Bowling #4386F
- Campcraft #4377F
- Camping #4378F
- Computers #4354F
- Cooking #4345F
- Crafts #4371F
- Drama #4338F
- Experiments #4373F
- Family Fun #4347F
- Games #4389F
- Individual Sports #4393F
- Looking Good #4368F
- Money Management #4355F
- Nature #4383F
- Self Defense #4369F
- Sewcraft #4374F
- Signing #4343F
- Toymaker #4375F
- Videography #4353F